Primary west Specimen Drop-off

Hours: Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
No necropsy submissions

Please use this location for specimen drop-off during business hours (e.g., blood, urine, feces, tissues).

Designated parking space (short-term) is available along the sidewalk at the end of disabled spaces. If parking not available please pull up next to the sidewalk and call (970) 297-5415 for assistance.

VTH Entry: After-hours/Weekend full body submissions for Necropsy & Rabies only

Hours: Monday-Friday 5 pm- 12 am Saturday, 2 pm - 12 am Sunday 7 am - 12 am

Please go to the main entrance of the Veterinary Teaching Hospital for assistance.

East Specimen Drop-off

Hours: Monday-Friday 8 am-5 pm Saturday 9 am - 2 pm

Necropsy submissions are accepted at this location during regular business hours only. All other specimens (e.g. blood urine, feces, tissues) are accepted at this location 24/7, but due to changing traffic patterns and construction activity, we encourage daytime specimen drop-offs at our west location.

Routes to VDL Sample Drop-off during South Campus construction - East & West locations